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OUTLINES.

Trunk line to the West bkve reduced ;

frc!ht rates at an average 16 per. cent i-

0,Kellyisunderthe protecUoaof the Brit- -
'

i3h Consul. Snow storm between Oma-

ha and Cheyenne stopa the telegraph.

- Democrata carry Trenton, N. J.'j
Vew York markets: Spirits turpentine, 57;

rosin $3 83 for strained; gold, 118;. cotton !
M to 20. An Albany burning bouse

feii In and buried five little girls. The

loss at the Springfield fire is greater than at

first reported. Battle between races

in Grant parish, Louisiana, on Sunday.

METROPOLITAN PRESS ONHE the
THE nDBDBR OF CANDY ; ?

The New York journals stand thus
.i i. nf rionViv liv trip Mn. I to

docs: The Tribune thinka that " this the
'ntfnl catastrophe the hatnrsl J

- v., V

and legitimate result of the conduct
nf the Government daring the! whole

r .1 ' u T rriv of. 7

progress or tnis peny war.
"

mo. 01a

World is Quite severe upon " the
. of

canting scoundrels who have mvei--

gieu Grant into treating a paekof out- -

laws as if .they were Sunday school less
-

Hot thn im t.ftlk Afchildren
' - i , i

wrongs

Tunes doesn't want the peace policy
abandoned. The Herald, like the doing the largest business of any .merchant Those of our citizens who have taxa-7Vfc,a-od

IForJ, holds that " at tra, wk We property in Harnett Township can list

3 Ti?4 lzzls. v

Mr. Joham r.Adams brought to , the .city,
under arrest, Anthony and Amy, a negro
man and woman eharged with the murder
each of a negro child! 'in Barton's Creek I.m i tfr t . i a I
xownsnip, ase county,

. . .r rom wum wv
.i j i il i .1 icouiu xearn me man. vjiiuony is cuaxgeu i

with Vinvirtflr hAnfan hid Tictim over I

jiight, so much so that the chttd Was found
ue&u oexi momiDg, xms.occurrea auuu.

month ago. The woman,, it seems, was
delivered of a child about a year ago and
it mysteriously disappeared, till a day or
two ago the bones of. the infant were dis-
covered. . The alleged "murderers : were
lodged in the guard house till this morning.

- m'l Li ''la !' i '
mis recoru oi crime is irom me

ill. A. .1. . . .
iue insu, uiree wetuu guio, raw mm,
gristmilL,a small quantity : of cotton and.
grain were burned up on the Monroe road,
near the Union line. The property tie-- .
troyed.belonged to Mr. Patterson Houston

of this county.. The loss,: .we learn, was
$4,UU0 above tne insurance. ,'J. ne next mgnt
an attempt was made to burn the house of
Mr. Robert Grier, wholn his quiet, inoffen-- 1

sive way, ought not to have an enemy upon
earth. The pine and. the matches were
found, where the attempt was made, but a
klnri PmviHpnpfl rkrnirfntnfl ft ' rutftfltrnnhf
We have heard also that an - attempt was
made to burn the house of . Mr. Jonathan

m5 m uib same neignoornoou.

WllmingtOlt XTUSt Company :

AND- -

Cnatrtered. by Aet of tne General As
aembly of Nortb Carolina. Batl-- r

fled Febrnary 2 Etta, 18T3I. ? :

SILAS N. MARTIN. President
DONALD McRAK... ...Vice President
F.M.KTNQ..... ....Caeluer

DIBECTOBS:
? '

SILAS N. MARTIN, ' DONALD McRAE,
EDWABD KIDDER, : E. K. BUEiiUSS,

GEORGE CHADBO URN. . .m ' - ' -- - : :
" - .' I

X HIS INSTITUTION WILL COMMENCE Busi
ness on Thursday, May 1st, 1873,, at its Banking

House on Market street, north side, between Front .
and Second streets. ri'&:JzX ' 7

" Deposits of ONE DIME and upwards will be re--...... ... ... ,t
-- .v ' t i. :.-- v,

cetved. Married women and minors, by. the provi

sion of the charter, can deposit money In their own
mame, subject to their own. control. . , ' .. ,

'- - -

, INTEREST at the rate of SEC, PER CENT. PER
ANNUM allowed on an deposit of FIVE DOLLARS

and upwards, remaining in the Bank three montha

and upwards.- - Interest is payable semi-annual- ly

when not drawn out the amount will be added to the
principal money, and Is entitled to interest the same

m a regular deposit ,., .

' Loans will be made upon first class real estate and

collaterals, st reasonable rates. . . --r v

It Is intended that this institution shall supply a

longfelt want m the city of Wllmlhgton. It offers a
safe place for the deposits of the savings of the peo

ple, however small. : It win add to the sum deposi- t-

ed and give an impetus to business by retaining and

employing the eapital where it is accumulated. :

- The patronaice of the public is solicited. ' j" - f
' sp 16-tj- n may 1

' .r't';' 1

rrr b
VY. GZT W a JXQliWd,J f

TlaSt Line.;
ARS THIS MORNING IN RECEIPT OF

; MORE SEASONABLE !' :i, ;':

T" i " I

Parents wanting CHILDREN'S SUITS will do

well to bty our.

BAR Gh A IKS!
mtUNSON dc CO. o't

ap 164f . u City Oothlers.5

OW THEY ARE STPPLIED. ENQUfitE Af4

where the information will be conveyed in a pleas--

ant and agreeable manner. , It will endeavor to-d-

ibis in an easy and attractive style, showing.jpoa
the best display of Books andartlcles"that you can.
not afford to be without'? ever presented to an appro-labi-

public : Each volume complete in itself,
thongh connected with others by a general scope--1

and aim to benefit you.'" Don't fall to call and buy
sf:.s.-- i .is: i'.-- .; HETNSBERGER'S '

ap l-- tf . i " Live Book and Music Store.

Horth Carolina Bacon.
PRIME LOT OF SHOULDERS AND SIDES

iVj . Just received sad for sale by k ' ' -

" i: :
apl6-l- t' rROSET& COw

SMALL LOT OF BEST QUALITY,'

.

1 In store and for saW by V

ap 16-l-t t DxROSSET & CO.

46TH BQHIAllITrtlGr
WiiiiEEtflttBniluingAssociatloii

j rpHE regular iNTHLY MEETING OF THEwuiiding Association win be held at
eton Library Association

this evening at 8 o'clock. Dues received as usual. -

C L. CHESNUTT, ' -

ap 16-- lt , Secretary A Treaa'r.

: ; Horse Blankets,. V";
T --AP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS, HAB
X--i ness. Saddles, Wales, collars, names, vnaina,
Saddlery, Hard ware. Travelling Bags, Feather Dns
tere.

Stock Large and Prteea Lo-sr- ,

8. Topnam oc vo.,
No. 8 Soutn yront St..

. oct8S-t- f nae wjiimnetoa.r. u.

ThcGbjejcb. C DxRossm

General Insurance . Agents,
- r FIRE, MARINE," LtFE.

' I- - Princess Street, near Water. r

. v ;MISGEXLANEOtTS

v r. Bacon lBacon !

ioo,ooaS 8H0ULDSS3 AND SIDES

For sale by
JuneSl-t- f WILiAEDBSOS.

Mi'i i- - amftvdaYa...i
M ugw;.,.i...f..rc

' Threweeka.one montu.. s 00
Two roonlhg.... w..,,,, ....15 00

41 . Blx moniia .8 5?
One year.. ........ ...... .60 09

. CB'" Con tract AdTeroseiaenU taken at propoi
ttonat)T low rates. ; ' .

- v v
'Five fiqaares estimated aaa qTUtfter-eohan- a, ana

tea eqn&ree u a n. r ...

MISdEIJLKEOUS:

V'.'J

sit. -;.
;- -

D ry Coods Store j
' JJX). 45 MLA11KET STREET:"

Grand Prdmehade of Fashion;

QUR MAGNIFICENT STORE BEABftUAB
" " ' TER3 FOR , ,i f.- -

dry;: cooDai'
trtsnx ";

Domestic Oooda,
;..;Pwi Ooods,
. t; j Goods,

' Mattlnff, Bags and Mats. f"

use
Aneat brought!
lesa variety, and we will take pleasure in rpreading
them out before those who may kindly favor ns witii
a tour of in and at prices which defy com- -.

petitien. e euumexiM assart of out stocx: ."tr-- :i

Blea 6 Bra Cotton Sheetings 'and Shirtings (most
. favorite brands), "all widths; Plaid and Striped ;

( r. Domestics, and Domestics and Scotch Gmg-- .

- -
. hams, all . kinds; Cottonades, Clotha,jr . ' ?

; . ' f Casaimeres and.Kentuckj Jeans, for ., , .

. Men's and Boys' wear, to suit all; Linens, . w. ,

Ducks and. Drills; Fancy, Plain and .White .

Doj, Do.; Ticking, Denims, Osnaburgs, Cotton

: ;. ." . Dock (Safl dofhsy v , ".f ff

OtlR DRESS QOOflKDEPABTlIEiiT

Comprises all the latest fabrics,' shades and designs

'J i1- " , -i- n- - '

Piques, Lawns, French Brilliants, I .' J '

Organdies (Solid and Fancy), Geneva Cloths,

AustrianlGlace 'and Stripes, Spring" and Summer

Mohairs, Cram Stripe and Checks, Oseina and

Satin Stripes- - and Checks, iadlan Tusssro ;

Cloths,' Japs,; Lace Stripes, ' Mosam- - ;

7 blques, Lenas and Delaines (Wool ; ' '

and Common), Percales, Linen Suitings,

Alpacas, and the best and largest assortment -

LHernanl, Black, Colored and Striped Iron 8uV
and Shawl Grenadine, Linen, Snk and Cotton, ever

: t Hy presented Inj'fUs tBaftefe' IfJir-i-l

; TTH'A --T" t."T T A "jmt AWxvrin 1.1 jui imi.Yj.ja..
Iaoe-Poln- ts v and Sa-cqne-

s I

. We have broneht this season: the ' onlv . tares and'
handsome assortment of these Roods ever presented
in this market, to which we call the ecpecl&l atten-
tion of buyers, the State over, from the seaboard to
the mountains. - Orders and inspection solicited.'
Satisfaction guaranteed. , Our stock of .,

"

SMAtX WARES, NOTIONS,
LADp2S', GENTS' . AND CHTLDRENS GLOYESv

AND UNDERSHIRTS (for Gents, In Silk, Lisle

and Gauze), TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, . .

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, .BOWS,, "'j ,

;TIES, BILK, SHAWLS, HOOPS, BUSTLES,

Is full and complete. We have also a large stock

In Linen Goods we offer fifty different styles

.' .; - Ranging m prices from 40 cents up A zj
BLEACHED.IRISH LINEN; In any fluantjty-and-;
- beet make: ' - " " '

BARNSLKY LINEN SHEETINGS P. C - LDCEN,
- eeet ramies ever onerea m tnis marast;

SOO DOZEN LINEN TOWELS, ajl prices, from 10.
" cents S piece mp. - --- - v - '

An our goods are new, and we" afa' determined iW

sen st Dottom prices,. . . , .,4 ; -
Our ' lone - cc

John Dawson, together with the fact of ourn
selves being well known is a sufficient guarantee of
fair dealing, promptness and reliability We .will,
maKe it to tne interest er ail, wnetner wnoieaaie or
retail buyers, to buy from us. Samples, with prices,
sent or given of any of our fabrics.

;
'. HORAE S tUBHEHTDIE,'

Palace Dry: Goods - Store,
l4A IXarHet Street. il'.-f- O'.iS

aprillMf la fls t 2

Spirit GasKs and Hdop'Irdn.
1 CCC SPIRIT CASKS,
AVW.

TONS HOOP IRON k Cil6a
For sale by

sp 10-t- f F. W. KERCHNXRj

; --Hew Crop Cuba;
--f A A HHDS NEW CROP CUBA MOBASSSS,
AW .rot sale by ' ;"-- !' ?! :

. F. W. KERCHNER,
apl8-t- f v 7. S sad t North WstorS

Sturgeon Twine,
ALL SIZES 8ETNE TWINE, GTLL ' NETAND of every size; Fishing Tackle in great

vter . .. . .

i . - GILES A MTJRCnTSON, ..
aplStf Corner Princess and N. Water sta '

Eed Applea and.Cheese.
2g BBLS BALDWIN RED APPLES, i 1

802X9 CHEESE Just received ex Schr.150
-.- .- ;.i tJ! J Idabella..- - f;; :'. . :

For sals by ? ; . F, W. KERCHNER, . ;!

: ap 184f t - , S8 and North Water st

3QQ BALES PRIME HAY; r'J ,1 ''
' For sals by;"C 4 - ; . j . 4 - .

0 r aS IS iC-w- . KERCHNER, i
lapmf S7, S8 and tt North Water street o

0. 0. V. OARye WMskey. ; ;

PUREST OLD-RYE-
"--rmrvoTTi awn --WHISKEY

if bwugbt to tblfcity.t Sold only by t frt'
I CHAS. TJl MYERS ACXXi

apia-t-f , . , , 1 North Front street.

TIES IB QIT Y.
C NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. i. :

'.Wilmington Trust Caad.i J-'. 1" i

Mcsoh & Cor ;CHothlng, &c, ' 'i ,
C. L. CnKSjnmWWiL Build. Ass'n.
ReRobset & Co. Bacon and Lard.
HsiKSBKRaEB New Books: TV v J

AdTertUlDE PT t
Some of ur merchants might learn a use-

ful lesson from a New England man, whose '

.experience is reported by. an exchange as
follows: v

"About eighteen years Mr. agolXaMey ap-
peared in New. Haven, and .opened a
small seven by nine dry goods store on

principal street of that city. At that
time the) heaviest merchants of the street I .

scarely advertised in the local newsDaDers I

the extent of more than tvn tnimrAii

season.- - Mr. MaUey, with a degree of
Mffacity that pa one else had ever dared to
evince, - struck out boldly in the advei- -
tising line, engaging a column in , each of
ie three local- - dailies, with the privilege

changmg. the same
7 weekly, , and taiHnr' a

advertisements In the. most readable
part of the papers. For this he paid each

the newspapers at the rate or $1,000 to
$2,000 a year. The old-fog- y merchants
""d Sh hardihood, and every--
body predicted that he would 'go up' in

than that time, and h did go to the1..! a A .1 al a ' Iv7 ueigus oi me mercanme jaaaer. ills
store in iew monvns expanaea rrom a;
seven by nine' room into; the occupancy

SdVfi !

nas a store, duiii oy nimseu, zw ieet deep,

and mogt 8Uccessial merctite estobush- -
ment in New England, outside of Boston.
He now pays the local journals less than

ooo ar for Si
frankly confesses that he has made all his

ey outof newspars.-.,- :, . :

Tlaat Foundation. ' '
.

ine mystery surrounding the oldxounda- -

"o discovered in excavating preparatory
erection oi tne new Duiiaing lor the

BaJ?Lof New n&nOTer. ra
and Princess streets, continues to exercise the

nds of our antiquarians, and such a sys--

tematic Interviewing of V venerables" was
seldom known in Wilmineton before. ".'Will
not some one " lift the veil and put all
tnis narrowing suspense at an end ? Our I

wiunu D vpcu aur purpuse, as uiey
are to anything that is calculated to afford
relief to suffering humanity. .

Prt rate ted meeting;. - .
-- Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of Raleigh, arrived

here Monday afternoon and preached, at
the Frst Baptist church the. same .evening.
A protracted meeting is now in progress in
that church and Dr. Pritchard will preach
eve,7 evening until further notice.- -' Prayer
meetings are aiso Demg neia every morning
from 7 until 7T o'clock. We are glad to

.v.. I

icsru uiii uiucu interest ui ucuiie iuaiuicBvcu I

in tnese meetings.

Improvise:. , . .v.'
From passengers on the Charlotte road

yesterday afternoon we learn that the con-

dition of Mr. Levingston, who was so bad-
ly wounded by the party who assaulted him
at his residence at ."Old Hundred" on Sun--.
day night last, is somewhat improved, and
hopeg BOW entertained that he will re-- J

cover. None of the assaulting party have
as yet Deen arresteo. j -

State Fair PrenUams. - i

From Capt. R. T. Fulghnm, Secretary, we
have received the "List of Premiums on
Field Crona ito be awarded at the Thirteenth
Annual Fair of the North Carolina Agrlcul

Kaleigh 013 14tii, 15th, 16tb, 17th
and ' 18th, 5873,11 We learn, that extensive I

arrangements for the Fair are being made
by the Executive Committee. -

Receiving Stolen Goods.
Mrs. Annie Speight was arraigned before.

Justice K S. Woodford yesterday on.tbi
charge of receiving stolen goods, knowing
them id have been stolen.' There 'were
four different

(
cases against her, one ' of

which was dismissed and the other three
given to a jury, which returned a verdict of

" ' ft' 1 '-
Forcible Trespass --. ., , . , 'r' John McKoy was arraigned before Jus
tice E. S. Woodford," yesterday afternoon,
on the charge of forcible trespass upon the
premises of Romulus Waddell, "both "the

parties being colored. The case was dis-- J

missed at plaintiff's cost ;

JewlsbBall.
Our friends of the Jewish persuasion pro-

pose giving what is known as the "Passover
BailM at the Opera House on Thursday
evening next The preparations have been
ample and the occasion will no doubt be a
very pleasant one to all concerned.- -

Provable fatal Accident." ''f"In Lee's Township, Columbus county,
on Saturday last,' a- man by the name 'of
Simmons was accidentally thrown from his

hor:.nd feU . oa ,he .point of a
atump, the' scraggy end penetrating his side
and Inflicting a terrible Wound, from which,
we learn, it is next to impossible for the un-

fortunate man to recoyer..' ., ;"; '

mt mm

nibernlan Ball. J , ." . 7, ;

The anniversary ball of the Hibernian
Benevolent Association will take place this1

evening and will - be heartily enjoyed by
those who participate in it It will; be re-

membered that this ball was postponed
from St Patrick's Day, the regular anni
versary at the --Association, on account tof
Its being in the midst of the inten season.

Welieard last evening that there

.BUbop Atkinson's Appointments ,

St John's, Durhams Creek, April 18th ; ,;
Trinity, Beaufort Co..,. . "t 19th s .,
Washington, Beaufort Co. - " T 20th
Zion Church....;. " 22d .

--
"

Bath. .. i ................. ' v, 23d ,
St.. James'. Pungo. . . , . " . 25th
Plymouth . . ... f. ... .... " ' 27th , .

St -- David's, Washington " r 4 v

County :." 29tlr a
St Luke's, .Washington..

County.... v.; 30th" :"
Elizabeth City.i..:..;.;May 2d
AAbiUVlUi ..'..ft.... 1. . . - tiiT?At ' j7N5th.P. 1IL I

Mission "Chapel, Chowan :: x I;
. I ;

"uounty.;. ..i.......riatAafnlfik "I ' -- 8th - A1

Murfreesborough. . . . . ii
"

l- 0th ,:,; .
Woodville, Bertie Co. . ( 11th 4 .ivJ
"Windsor. ...... . . ' " ' ISth . t"

Tarboro'. : ; . . C5. r. w 16th ' v '
Collections in aid of Diocesan Missions

will be made in the chnrches vbited.

'' LISTOP LETTERS .:: :
Remaining In the city, post-offic- e April 15,
1873s 4ii;-:- r Al.-i':''-:- ; J'vrJi V

. A ''1 Wm iUToiii1 Tnm : A eYiA ' If I

M Andresoa, Sam Anderson, Henry Allen.-- 1

B. Allen Beach, A W VBuckieT, Clara I

iiannmg, jato unting, xi xSiactonan, J? AL I

Blackman, Emma Boon, Hannah Bell, Han--

Martha Boweh, PeterBlomme, Thomas M1
Brown. Robert Bradley. Wilham Black--1

well, V v. .:- - , r;'

a William Crawford, William Clark,
Richard Chapmen, Nancy Chadwick, Jas
W Casy, Isaac ClemomvElizabeth' Cason,
D F Clammy, ' for Mrs Rose - Sneed, Allie
Cullen.-.- , : r.. :

D.A"mos Davis, A B Drew. Graham'
Dewey, Louis Dossey, Sallie Dupree, Wm

K R Ebecke, Ankran Eavans, for Hat-- '
tie CBoon. ; ; f . . ;

a v; mjl a. vj iAiauH a vuma uvu a iaej
ost, jaartna rinlayson, juaggie JrranRlin,

Samuel Fay, W H Fleeson. -

Q. Samuel Garden,- - Rebecca J Geryer,
Mary A Gray, Isaac N Green, CEGanney.

H. J C Hundley, Betsy Hall, Alexander
Hockady, Chancy HollingtOn, AsaliaHoge,
Christan Home. Edward Hall, Harrit HuL
Capt J P Hawkins, John Hawker, Liza
Hood, M E Hodges, O R Hollingworth, ,W,
Hill, for Remus Thomas, Wilham Hughes,
Wm --Hankins, for Eliza Waddell, J N
Huske. .

- ' " - a 'r : ,
K. Eyra T Kennedy. - v. r ' - "
L. Edward Luckes, Green Linier. W M

Leach, 7 John Lennurd, Schr Lunet, Wm
Mcura, K A Murray, .Marshall Aj.c(jauster,
Mary Jaeiune, Mary Memn, Martna Mid--
dleton, Mary Mehrckens,-- Handy Masson,--

fot Nancy wm, James McDonal, George K I

Marshall, John Minis, John iv Marry, Geo
Mowey, Edward J Moore, Alex Moore. -

N.Quessie Nukirk.
0. Phebe Osier, J R Overbey, Allen S

Owen.,.- ? -- --' J
P. A M Philyaw, Annie Potter, Dorsey

Payton. Lour Potter. Mollie Pae, Winnia
Potter, Sallie Price, W ' J Price, J A G
Person.:-:-?- .

R. Roses Richson, Mildred A Robinson,
Patrick Rosberry, Mary A Runell, Laura
Ross, John Robenson, J J Rowan, Julieus
F Reaves, Isaac Reed, for Lizzie Foy. :

a Bitta Smith, E J Skipper, H P Stark,
John Steward,-Jame- s Smith, J D Sampson,
Martha Shardon, Hy Patrick Smith, Sarah
Skipper, James A Scott, Samuel Spelman,
John L Smith, Sen Brose. .

' v ,

T. Maggie ThaJley, Maggie Toon.
" - '

V. N B Vincent.. .- :- ' j - n - a
- W. John B Watson. Anne M Wood-

man, Holly William, Luke Woten, Martha
Winn, W G Wbite,8arah Wiscat, Thomas
Williams, Mosses Woodburry, W - T Wil
liams, Banna w imams, auij. wiggens. i

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will -- please say "advertised." If not
called for within SO days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. .

- ' : ; ; Ed. R. Brisk, P.M. '

1873. - ' !-- iWilrnington, April 15,
- i c

Spirits Tiirpeatine.
; , - We are glad, to see that Hon. D.
MVBarringer has recovered from his recent
indisposition.

citJoriSe1
been, made up within a few dollars.

"A coronation ball is 16 be given
at the new Southern, Hotel" "at Halifax on
the evening of the 22nd inst --v : f

' The Milton Chronicle chronicles
a burglar's raid last week on the residence
of Dr. W.rL.cStampSj.wJtiose family were
absent in Tarboro. v .

- The Milton Chronicle says: Harr-

ison Donoho, a worthy colored man, met
his death prematurely .on Saturday evening
last by ngnung nre.

house while. shingling it and was severely
.1..3 TT! -- a7 -- 1.1 j I.: T

.jujoreu. , axis Biiuauunu vriuvtu.. .

; The Rockinghani Spirit ? of the
&u&Xsays Mrs. Eliza Mayner wandered off
from the Great Fall Factory in a fit of tem-
porary insanity a few nights: ago, and has
not been heard from. i. - - - -

The Fair of the State Agricul
tural Society will be held at Raleigh on the
13th; 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th Octo
ber next six days. The grounds are near-
ly enclosed and are being cleared ofL The
contracts for furnishing 600,000 feet of lum
ber for the buildings ..will be .awarded this
weeks, and the erection of .the buildings
will be commenced within ten days. . ;

From , the Kinston . Gazette:
Heavy fires have been raging in the woods
near; here for severaldays past, doing
Kreai uouiugc, One gentleman,' we. learn.
ha over 1.000 panels of fence - destroyed.
and the names are not yet subdued.. Dense
clouds of Bmoke and ashes have been over
our town during the greater part - of the
time, rendering it almost stifling to be on
the streets. a - (

From the Southern Home we
learn that .the first Presbytery of the Asso-
ciate Reformed Church met at Tirza church,
Vnrfc dlntrirt inn the 7th inst The services

I a i,. . .am,nn (mm', tli a .aat
1 WUC VUCUEU tJJ ET. - uk.

.w.ixuucijiru,
I W. Brvce was elected Moderalor of the

Presbytery. .. Rl O.r Miller, from IredeU
county. " N. C, and W. A, Wilson, from
the Southwest, preached their trial sermons.

I The nervous 4 man of the Rock-insha- m

Vie South fears the approach'Spirit of
. . .- V m a - f Sa - "ww

of tnat areaoiut scourge meningitis. ne
aavs: It has been prevailing to an alarminz
extent for some , time past, on Little River
lathis county, where it is said to have as-

sumed an epidemic form, and how4 we
Learn that some. colored persona have died

j it at Grassy Islands, about 10 miles

TLml Dot.. j.',.,,:-.- 't i

The County Jan is rapidly filling up. J

. Excursions will soon be all the rage-- -

Shad are still arriving in small quanfl- -

How about the proposed repairs to the ;

City Hall?
:

First green peas of the season in mar--

ket yesterday.
. I

Only four more days in which to list
yourxaxaDies.

Black fish have commenced making
their appearance in market.

The first strawberries of the season in
market VesteVdaV rKorain'ffT ,

. " - - -

The oyster season . is about 1 played
nn omt nnn .k..

The AmeUat Poock, arrived at Queens-tow- n
;

from this port on the 1st inst
The Brig Ol Q Packard arrived ai May

aguez from this port on the 25th ult
New. Hanover Superior Court con-

venes next Monday and will be in session
two weeks. "

;i

Rain is badly needed and there is
every indication as we go to press of a
plentious shower.

Gen, R. E. Colston arrived at Queens-- :

town on the llth. on the Steamshin Abvsin- -

nine days from New York.

uj

w eame wim x . jo. uaroner, xjq.
The river is still in good boating order,

there being about 6 feet of water at Fay--

etteville, but it is of course gradually fall-kg-:. r
, V(J ;, t,:V; Vv,: J

The burning woods in this vicinity
made a4brilliant reflection on the horizon
last night, heightened by the darkness
which prevailed.

The business portions of Front and
Market Btreets were effectually sprinkled by
the""Purceir and ' "Hart & Bailey"

'

hose
companies yesterday. - -

There is an ominous lull . in political
circles just now, which but , forebodes - the
storm of excitement which will rage as the I

day of election draws near.
. Thft wooden hnfldinir formerlv occu- -

pied by Jlr. A. Lessmanas a bakery has
been demolished to make room for a three
story brick building with iron front. ,

The 46th regular meeting of the Wil-ntingt-on

Building" Association will be held
at the rooms of the "Wilmington Library
Association this evening at 8 o'clock.

The number of new structures going
np in the city just now, together with those,
soon to be commenced, is a very encourag- -

inz indication of 'prosperity... in business
circles.

Complaints still reach ns in regard to
tho dangerous condition ol Boney Bridge.
It is not only unsafe, but an actual dis-

grace to the city. We again call upon our
authorities to remedy the eviL "

The only case before the Mayor's

Courtjesterday was that of a male and a
female, charged with cursing and striking
each other. They were required to deposit
$5 each with the CUy Treasurer.

The Wilmington Trust Company and
Savings Bank will be ready for business
May 1st. The Sayings Bank feature of the
institution will no doubt make It especially
popular with a large class of our people, as
deposits will be received hv sums as small

upward six per cent interest VD1 be
allowed.

cm ITEMS.
A situation In bank, railroad or ex

press office, or any kind of work, , either in or out-

doors. Can sell goods of any description. Best of
State and dty references furnished, .Wages not so

much of an object as permanent work. Address S.
P. J.'. Stab office. -'

Thanki to Walker Moore, the caterer at Brock's
Exchange; for a delicious, jnllk punch, camo
to hand Just In the "nick of time" last night He.
knowalr toiaalts'rv-i-rv'-

,

- Jos PanrTfito. We call the attention of mar
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs,, lawyers, raQroad

and steamship, officers and agents, and all others

having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Mobkxko Stab Psmnro Esttabushiisht forUand wthfnl execution of aU ktads of
jo Tsmnn.yr pmytansa: at; short notice

.Cards, Bill-Head- s, JLetter-neaa- a, rrogrammesMi
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-

logues, BiHs of. Fare, Show-BUl- s, Checks, Drafts,

Ac, Ac Batlif action guaranteed. ? ;

Book BntDxar. Thb Mobitiko Stab Book Bind
ery does all kmds of Binding and Ruling inawork--

I manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. ,Mer--"

chants and others needing Receipt Bosks, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. . c ;" ,-

-: ." . . lT r?
The consoUdaUon of the Carolina Warmer and the

Weekly Star having largely Increased the circulation

of the latter advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two Carolinaa.

PuBaATTO Pnxs have become a settled necessity
with the American" people. Indeed, cathartics al-
ways have been and always must be need, in - some
form, by aU mankind. In this country the pilular
form of administration has been growing in favor
since pills were first maae oi aioes ana rnuoaro.
rolled into a ball. Their hleh position In the public. , . .1 Tl V- .-. aumwul J ..M.a
toto permanency DyAyer,avBuiarucx'uio,inemos
akillful combination of medidne for the diseases

tote what pills to-tak-e if they can get Ayers Pills.
Wheeling (Va) Press.

. ap UMKxUw-t- h Ar.t iii''1

Consumers should use from one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf

less of Dooley's than of other Yeast or B along Pow-
ders! It is put up full weight' -- , . . ....

. The Newf says . there was a
meetinff in "Raleteh Mondav night of Re--

j publicans disaffected towards the municipal

WHOLE NO: 1,716.

IIISCELIIANEOUS

i
Vk 'aa wstts CdmtJ yi-- ir. ii ' -xufJJ' r-- ;

1500 BB T1
OA A BOXES D. 8. SIDES,

Off HHDS BACON SIDES AND SHOULDERS,

::'
x '

.IfA

1Q0 HHDS CUBA .MOLASSES,

:vr a. kegs nails j

ZOU v ; , V ' r ; ' 'i i -

4Q TONS HOOPiEftON,.'. .

2QQ BAGS COFFEE, '. '

2QQ BBLS SUGAR,- - .1
t'- ,;

QQ BALES COTTON YARN, ',

2?j BALES SHEETING, &c.,'&Cj

- ! Atlow prices s riiru:
ap 5-- tr

t
' j ; '; WILLIAMS ft JIUECHISON.

; Califbrnia Butter I

rpO ARKTVE TO-DA- Y PES 8TBAUEB FANITA

A Cask of New and Elegant

CALIFOEITIABUTTEE
- The. First, of Hie Season S i I

ALSO x

NEW GOSHEN BUTTER I

. DELICATE AND PERFECTLY ELEGANT. ,.r

Send in your orders to!

GEORGE MYERS,
apU-t- f - - : 11 and 13 So. Front st

Brands Cigars !

NON.PLU8 ULTRA,";

La Bjanola "

"PBTAQAS, .t

mm :. Imported by ,. s,? - ! ;, f
Umm

ap l$-t- f
1 Tbbaeconiat '

LI USt Ld6 Ic'jiWi ce'v
--- r asftJTO BE WELL DRESS

ED TOIJ MUST HAVE

A PRETTY FITTING

SHOE.
Our stock now embraces.

many neat and hand- -

some styles and novel-- . ;

ties. ' GEO. B. FRENCH A ON,
' ap 13-t-f :iTi'1 ' vt-- : Worth Front street

A f! ATJTI .. ......

jLLAVrNG purchased the Interest of Mr. Brock, I
wQl continue to conduct the business at the old

stand, No. 1 Granite Row, where Iwin be happy to
see my old friends and customers.

oct l-- tr H. WEBB.'

u ; Just Received
riANTON GINGER PRESERVES, tr' -

- Tt. T t rod TftTT"OWWTftKl T TT-- nUT d '
?nj',v ... ORANGES,- - &C -- Aft,. ,,!

AUS Oinger imp., K. Younger, mcuwan's; ,
Porter, Brown Stout

sp5-t- f JAS. L METTS, 67 Market st
r' GpOB:;THpTGSji:
OUGAR CURED. HAMS AND BEEF TONGUES,

. . . . SPICED OYSTERS AND. SALMOHV, ,

BARTLETT-.- ; PEARS--- AND. APRICOTS,

Newtown Pippins and Golden PnmpklnB,- - for sale at
ap a-t- f . JAMES C. STEVENSON'S.

i Hew Line.
Tk a tutu wvw a rrmma m

... :. : ,j -- CANNED OYSTERS x 'i h
BASINS.

XHAM AND auAia.
At wholesale only,
apg-t- f ; EDWARDS A HALL.'

' ' ' KIOIIXII ANNUAL BILL
Of Hibernian - Benevolent Association

TAKE FJLACK ATWILL. Hall of the Adrian En--1

Sine Co., on Wednesday evening.
April 1ft. Tickets can be had of
committee ; no tickets will - be
sold at the door.- - J. H. McGart-tv- .

J. Brown. J. J. Kinsr. John
Moore, William DowUng, Committee:

lap tues wed

Latest from California;

Golden ; Ebll ; Butter !

TTntST SHIPMENT FOR THTS SEASON; MOST
a juegant uner. uuve sales last season. We
hone for larger this.

CHAS. D. MYERS CO.'S,
?apiatf-'r- '

. 1 North Front street

OAEBOLIC SOAP,
OR WASHING HORSES CATTLE. PIGS,

Dogs and other Domestic Animals, Frees, them
from Insects, cures the mange, Ac

Tarrant's and Psyson's Indelllbls Ink; Benzine,
rants, una, congress water, c, at t

ap ia-t-f GREEN A PLANNER'S.

u The Twentieth Annual lleetiag
THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATEOF OF NORTH CAROLINA will be held in States- -

ville,N.C.,
MAY 90th, 1878,

at 11 AM. JAMES Mc M.D..
Secretary Medical ty N.C

Raleigh, N. c, apru 11, ma.

; PEE DEE HERALD has the lareest eircula
tioa or any paper puunanea n Anson or adjoin

ing counties,' Is uerefore the beet advertising medt-i- m

for the merchants of Wilmington. ' Addrese N.
KNianr m w. w aaasdore, . w. xeo s--b

--VTTEDDIN(J CARDS AND VTSIT1NQ CARDS
V V printed In the most el Rgant style, at ' ' ' -- : 1

,.f : i .r.r:h ' WM. H. BERNARD
aagii JtTOtag.aaa ranuianig Atoasn,

the present moment it is certain mat
we need a prompt and vigorous mill- -

tary policy rather than a peace poli- -

cy, however humane and praisewor- -

thy" It pitches furiously into the
present Indian policy 'of the Govern- -

ment

RADICAL DEHIOCUACT. v ; I

There is a movement among the lo

Germans at tixe North to form a new
partytobe called the Radical De--

mocracy. 1 ne poucy oi mis new I

movement seems to be to make such. I

changes in the form of the govern-

ment as the abolition of the Presiden-
cy and the Senate and the concentrat-

ion of all legislative and executive
power in a Congress, composed of a
single chamber, an executive committ-

ee of whi6h will replace the ". Presi-
dent . ; ,:

This project may please a few Ger--

man transcendental politicians; it will I

hardly suit any considerable number
of voters of the country, Germans,
Irish, Scandinavian or native. . This i
is the style of republics . usually ' got?
ten np in Europe at a day's . notice,
and which go out of existence in
about the same length of time. - ; . .

We are pleased to receive the first
number of the Ertierprie published
at Portsmouth, Va., by Porter & Con--
cannon, and edited by Jar. John W.'
n. rorter. rortsmoutn Has loner I

needed a poper. The Enterprise promi-
ses to do well. ":"k "' '

The fruits of the infernal Grant I

policy towards Louisiana-ar- e seen in I

containing an account of the bloody
difficulties in Grant parish. J

' v '.: '
.

- --,-
-. ..,

The Indian Territory Job.
For several years past at every serf-io-n

of Congress, bills , fcavS. Jbeeri in-
troduced In one or the other House,
providing for the , organization of a
regular territorial government for the
Indian Territory.- - - The 'sources from
whenee this proposed measure has
emanated have always begat suspi-
cions as to its ultimate object' The
Senators or members ; who. .. have
brought it forward have always been
those who were notoriously promi-
nent in securing for private corporat-
ions the immense land grants which
nave so despoiled the , national

" con8equence of adverse
criticism, this new measure ' has not
as yet oeen pressed to a butitfsnowfonnailv ..f ?ffA
tion in the House in December next. I

iihr f ha8 by 80161X1,1 treaty J

r ut,t!U ei aparx iorever wthe Creeks, Cherokees and other In-di- an

tribes, and it is asserted that the
proposed measure will violate every
one of these treaties. : Remonstrancesav jnst been received on this sub-ject from Wnu jgg and oti,er chiefs

i the Cherokees, and from chiefs ofne Creeks. They assert that the
?nea8Ure- - 1 a movement to

Mea.lt down their governments and
f8try their organization as a 'peo-

ple, so that their property and land
77 w seizea Dy railroad companies"id others. Railroad ' coroorationsana land speculators,- - they say, will

matter of . regret if the cupidity
- .uvuiu uavc ku curat

rLbAot 1 out the. labor of
nristian philanthropy with' thesepeople for the last 80 years. Underinese labors and relying on the solemn

KuarantA nf Vi Am.. . . .
ney should not be disturbed In their

. om. both the,Creeks and Cher-hav- e

attained to quite a cred-
ible degree of civilization. - With a
jotal population of both tribes num-oerin- g

not more than sixty thousand,'
feJ.nave about 90 common schools,
mch th English language is the
?n5S?" Tey follow agricultural

with a commendable dili-gence and success; ' and it does seemv
uti ?mon humanity would

thev be let - alone. -
-

.. ' . . r .' woadBprelimtaafmeetlngleiatoay goFernmsi:a -- vtmcn mo7 3"" wms aboT, tQIB place, fffl do bops it woirt get

U601 debt and ten-thousan- dollars gration; with the view of taking some deff-- the question was put to a vote, and three From the Kaleigh,
nilana- - '' were about a dozen "noes."

f- - Last night Constable Rufus Kipper and


